WhatisthepurposeofbumingVotive,Devotionai,

丁o our Priests/DeaconsINuns/Laity, etC.

Novenacandles?

We wouId Me fo heclr♪.om cmy

LightingacandIeisawayofextendingone

sprayerand

ondhr oI′ q/you "eOr ondjdr.

Showingso=da「ity(unity)withthepersononwhosebehaif

Do you have any thoughts, reflections, ideas, Or

theprayerisoffered,

COmmentS that you feei wouid be heIpfuI to those who

ina=,theusageofvotive/devotional,nOVenaCandIeisa

have been away from the church for some time and

Piousp「acticewhichcontinuestodayinmanychurches.The
.cominginto
thelight

Symbo=sm「emindsusthatp「ayerisa

may be Iookingto come home? Please feeI f「ee to send

OfChrist,a=owingoursouIstobefiiledwithHislight,and

them to us for publication. So many sheep are lost, We

Iettingthatlightbumoninou「SOulseventhoughwemay

need to get backto basics and invite them home.

retu「ntoourothe「activities.

Asuggesteddonatめnof$1.00isforourlOhourvo存ve

PIease, heIp usto show them the way.

Cand/esorwhateveryouaIeab/etogive.
OurdevofronaM7OVenaCand/esareasuggesteddonatわn

A血脚部n d血e耽$Sed S靴粕皿のセ
Co皿ej0主nuS!

Of$3.50oragah,Whateveryoucangive.
1thelpsustorepienishthesuppiyofcandlesand
thosewhogivemo「ehelpthosewhoarelessfortunate.

WethankyouandmayGodBlessy6uforyourgenerosity.
Remembe「型はP「aye「intentionssenta「ealsoremembered
inourdaiiyprayers,Witho「withoutacandIe,Welovehearing
/fromyouandp「ayingisoneofourfavo「itethingstodo.

SendyourprayerrequestsandIordonationsto:
qurしadyoftheAdirondacksHouseofPrayer

7270SltarRdRte190′訓enburgCenter,NY12934‑2501

Ehdi岬lw庇JI鳳e C71apIet qfDfvh]e Merg/

A〃donafionswhether/a喝eOrSma〃aregrafe如砂

accepte句faxdeducf;bfeandhe小uscon書初ueour

gIV叩y Prafse to O事Jr Lord!

m栃尾如γ

Please know a visit to血e Blessed Sacranent is a very

beantiful pracdce. It does not have to be long and
you don

t have to say a lot ofprayers. It makes Our

Lbrd h童)py血at y6irhal7e tcke正確fe tiIife fo come
visit wi血Him, eVen forjust a few minutes.
軍書●●年‑

Come, COme, COme!

O.LA.HouseofPraverMemebersI血〕: RenewMyMembership O

Bene丘ts of Membership

B。。。m。aN。WM。mb。r

O

月とCeive our quorterly newsIe請er

JustmakeaD。na。。n

O

Our [αdy qf the Ad存ond。Cks Membersh小竹oyer Cord
All members are /n our dα〃y proyers.

雄着 一′・′ 鮪一′後・・一・桝・′′・・接

5pec細I MαSSeS Ore done 3‑4 times yeorly jbr cJII member5,

αnd勅eir舟m〃ね5, 〃v加g ond deceosed.

4坐遁………….M竜也ケ捌。$1帥竣タα捌。脇

○

Benefactors are piaced on our onIine MemoriaI PIaque

坐垂……‥A朋撮む虎耽aあか鋤00。「捌。鵬○
」姑oDα血で…‥A脇腹互Dα出棚紡釣00「捌0騰

げyou know qfo Bene佃Ctor m応smgJわm our cument

○

memoricJl /応t pleαSe JEeI加e to send勅eir mme 。nd d。te

Selfad心essedenvelopeendosedforyourcoIrVenience.

qfdeα功so勅ot we moypIace勅em on theI℃ ond 。CCept Our
。pOhgねs /br somehow missing勅em.

Name:

Date:

Address:
G切Toom: State/Province:

We win soon be recervmg and put血g in place, Our neW

Zp:

Outdoor Stadous of血e Cross. We are tr)ing to make

t血ngs more accessible for血ose who would like to stop

Telephone: Ⅲn血1:

and pray. Please send血your suggesdons as to wllere yOu

would liIre to see血em. We have an East and a West end

Pleasecutoutandretumto:
PaI.king area. Drive by, StoP in, Call, te皿us what )rou血ink.

O.LA.HouseofPrayer

Your su較5eSdous are welcomed and appreciated.

7270StarRdRte190
Ⅲenbu喝Center,NY12934‑2501

2

